


InGobo Events is a
professional wedding
and event planning,
production & design

company. 
We value creating one

of kind event
experiences.

Based in SoCal with
connections reaching all

over the nation and
beyond.

ABOUT US
InGobo Events was founded officially in 2019.

As the Founder Christina Bogino (I--N-G-O-B-O), I
have 9 years of professional Event experience with

many more to come!
 

 With a bachelors of science in hospitality
management from Calpoly Pomona and years of

experience throughout the industry we are uniquely
qualified to guide clients in planning a successful and

safe event while staying true to their vision.



Full Service Planning
This package is crafted for
professionals who want to
work hand in hand with a

wedding professional.
Every detail from initial

planning through the final
toast is taken care of,

allowing you to enjoy a
worry-free wedding day
and planning process.

DETAILS
InGobo Events makes the wedding planning

process simplified and streamlined by working 1
on 1 with clients to truly understand their vision.

Among the services provided is selecting the
perfect location, development of a unifying
theme, while creating and managing your

dashboard and check lists. This package provides
a true end to end style service. Presenting you

with custom options to suite your specific
wedding style and needs.



Partial Planning
This package is great
for couples who are

busy but would like to
be hands on in the

planning process. We
become a wedding

planning team, InGobo
Events is your

professional wedding
coach guiding you to

wedding success.

DETAILS
InGobo Events will lead you through the steps

leading up to and continuing through the
wedding day. Advise on invitations, vendors, and

etiquette are just a small part of the expertise
provided. Giving you all the tools you need to
efficiently and effectively plan your completely

unique wedding experience.  



Total Coordination

Our Coordination
package is designed for
the couple that is taking

the time and care to
plan their own wedding
and wants it to have a

flawless finish.   

DETAILS
This Package provides two months of

services, maintaining advice and supervision that
ensure a perfect wedding day. This includes

introductory Organizing and Preparation, Vendor
Management & Coordination, Wedding Rehearsal
direction and organization, and our gold standard

day-of services.
 



NEXT STEPS

Packages start at $3,000.
Book a complimentary consultation so we

can chat about package details and see
which one is the right fit for your Wedding. 

Click the button below to get started on
planning your event.

CLICK HERE

https://www.ingoboevents.com/book-online

